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A 68-year-old Japanese man was referred to Tsukuba University Hospital for bladder cancer treatment.
He had undergone a transurethral resection of a bladder tumor (TURBT) at a local hospital, but the
pathological specimen did not contain muscle layer. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance imaging revealed a 3 cm non-papillary bladder tumor with muscle invasion, but there was no
apparent calciﬁcation. The patient underwent re-TURBT at our hospital for diagnosis and staging. A
non-papillary pedunculated tumor was identiﬁed in the bladder dome, and it contained a small papillary part.
The non-papillary part was stony hard and difﬁcult to cut with electrocautery, whereas the small papillary
part was easily cut. Histologically, the non-papillary part was composed of sarcomatous elements including
osteosarcoma, chondrosarcoma, and spindle cell sarcoma. The papillary part was composed of high-grade
urothelial carcinoma and spindle cell sarcoma. Muscularis propria was not present in the specimen. Since
the staging study with CT was negative for metastases, we performed a total cystectomy with an ileal conduit
under the clinical diagnosis of muscle-invasive sarcomatoid urothelial carcinoma. The pathological ﬁndings
were identical to those of the re-TURBT specimens, and our diagnosis was pTxN0 sarcomatoid urothelial
carcinoma. The patient received adjuvant chemotherapy with two courses of gemcitabine and cisplatin.
There was neither recurrence nor metastases during the 20-month follow-up. Reports of sarcomatoid
urothelial carcinoma of the bladder with an osteosarcoma element are rare, and only eight other cases hane
been reported in the Japanese literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 487-492, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_11_487)















患 者 : 68歳，男性
主 訴 : 肉眼的血尿
既往歴 : 2014年頃胃ポリープ切除，ピロリ菌除菌
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Fig. 1. T2WI of MRI : Arrow indicates invasive
bladder tumor.
泌62,08,0◆-2
Fig. 2. Stony hard bladder tumor that was unresec-
table by TURBT.
すべき異常所見なし
入院時画像所見 : MRI 画像で膀胱頂部から突出す














































































Fig. 3. A : (HE stain, ×40) Urothrial carcinoma, G2-G3. B : (HE stain, ×100) Arrow indicates spindle cell
carcinoma differentiated from urothelial carcinoma. C : (HE stain, ×100) Osteocarcoma element. D :
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Table 1. Outcome of sarcomatoid bladder cancer in Japan classiﬁed by sarcoma element
肉腫成分の組織型 症例数 転帰
組織型 死亡 再発なし 不明
紡錘形細胞肉腫 20（29％) 7（他因死 1 ) 9 4
軟骨肉腫 14（21％) 5 5 4
横紋筋肉腫 8（12％) 4 4 0
平滑筋肉腫 6（ 9％) 4（術中死 1 ) 1 1（再発あり 1 )
骨肉腫および骨肉腫を含む複合型 8（12％) 4 1 3
骨肉腫を含まない複合型 3（ 4％) 2 1 0
不明，その他 9（13％) 3（他因死 1 ) 3 3
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